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ARGUED SOON
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OpenAgain
On Monday

m

Resumption ot jury trials in eir-eu- lt

court will be made Monday.
May 13 at 10 o'clock when Judge
Percy R. Kelly takes the bench ts
hear the case of the New York.
Life Insurance Co. vs. Goodwin, a
suit Involving the foreclosure of
property by the plaintiff wherein

Cadets Fvamtnrttom Set Com
petitive examination for appoint-
ment of cadets to the Coast Guard
will be held throughout the coun-
try June 2$ to 2t, Superintendent
George W. Hug has been inform-
ed la a circular from the com-
mandant. Age limits are If to 22
years, a two day educational ex-

amination to precede the physical.
A high school graduate should be
able to pass the examination. Suc-
cessful candidates will be ordered
to report at the coast guard aca-
demy about September 1. Fur-
ther Information may be secured

TO BE CHAHGED

Time to be Cut Down Begin
ning June 9, Manager

Announces

J. A. Ormandy, assistant pas-
senger traffic manager of the
Southern Pacific company at Port-
land announces the following
changes in train service:

Effective June 9 the Overland
Limited will be operated on a 58
hour schedule between San Tran-cisc- o

and Chicago with the same
extra fare as at present. It wiTi
leave San Francisco at 9:40 p. m.,
arrive Chicago 9:40 a. m. Leave
Chicago 12:35 p. m.. arriving San
Francisco 8l35 p m. The San
Francisco Limited will be operated
on a SI hour and 15 minute sched
ule east bound and S3 hour sched
ule west bound without extra
fare. Leave San Francisco &00
p. m., arrive Chicago 9:15 a. m
Leave Chicago 8:30 p. m., arrive
San Francisco 9:30 a. m.

Pacific Limited will be operated
56 hours 40 minutes east bound,
68 hours west bound. Leave San
Francisco 11:00 a. m.. arriving
Chicago 7:40 a. m. Leave Chi
cago 11:30 p. m., arrive San Fran
cisco 5:30 p. m.

All Time is Cut
Gold Coast Limited 67 hour

schedule east bound. 68 hour wesi
bound. Leave San Francisco 7:00
p. m., arrive Chicago 4:00 p. m
Leave Chicago 2:30 p. m., arrive
San Francisco 8:30 a. m.

Kansas City and St. Louis sleep-
ers will be handled on the Gold
Coast Limited reducing the run-
ning time east by three hours.

Qn the same date the Golden
State Limited between Los An-
geles and Chicago will be run on
the same schedule as at present but
without extra fare. This has the
effect of an additional train be-

tween San Francisco and Chicago.

Hager's grove June 8, when wives.
children and office assistants or
the dentists will make whoopee.

Mrs. Havter entertained den
tists wives who made the trip to
Dallas Friday.

Guests at the meeting Included
Dr. C. R. Townsend, government
dentist at Chemawa, and Dr. Wi
C. Shafer of Eugene. Members
were nresent from Sheridan, Sil
verton, Newberg, Salem, Dallas,
Monmouth and Independence.

INSURED
Our glasses are .

insured against '

breakage.

Finest turic read-
ing lenses only

$4.95
We will examine
your eyes with-
out charge or

Be Taught ;

Here Today
A Joint meeting of the borne

nursing and care of the sick class
es of Miss Martha Harrison and
Miss Elisabeth Freeman will be
held at the senior high school
home economics rooms this Tues
day afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.
reports Miss Fern A. Gould ing.
supervisor ot nursing for the
child health demonstration which
is sponsoring the two classes. Miss
Goaldlng will give a talk on "First
Aid," the meeting to be open to
all interested' women as well as
class members.

Miss Gotilding said her series
of lectures on personal hygiene to
the Salem high school girls will
be completed next week, and that
Friday of this week her final lec-
ture to the Mf. Angel girls would
be given. She will go to Mill City
Wednesday ot this week, giving
two lectures there that day to fin-
ish the series she began there
some weeks ago.

Miss Gouldlng recently resign-
ed as supervisor of nursing with
the demonstration, and plans to
leave , Wednesday May 15 for
Michigan, but has not made def-
inite plans for the fall. Her suc-
cessor here has not been announ-
ced.

WMtonam

SAYS
1927 Pontine Sedan Xew Tires,

S"".c??f!t.l!tt $550.00
1025 Overland Champion- -

,?8r $100.00
1 Many to Choose from at

attractive prices

nr.!HIThe Hobsc That Service Built"

The Aristocracy of

Soda Service
You are invited to Schaefer'a

Drug Store.

Wt will appreciate a visit from
you

Triple Malted Milk
Shakes 20c

Full of vitamins

Only at

Schaefer's
Drag Store

185 It. Com'l. St. Phone 107

The Original Candy Special
Store ot Salem.

Penslar Agency

Arguments to be Made Be
fore Circuit Judge Kel-

ly Wednesday

Arguments of attorneys in the
suit brought by W. A. Jones and
others to restrain members ot the
1129 legislature from collecting
$5 per day expense money, will
be beard by Judge L. R. McMa-
han of the Marlon county .circuit
court Wednesday.

The expense money was author
ised under a resolution adopted,
during the closing days of the last
legislature. Before copies of the
resolution were delivered to the
secretary of state the restraining
order was issued and placed la
the hands of the sheriff. Service
was made on both the secretary
of state and state treasurer.

Attorneys for Mr; Jones will
argue that the constitution limits
the compensation of legislators to
$120 for any regular session. It
was said that Mr. Jones filed the
suit at the request of the execu-
tive committee of the state
grange.

Hold Expense Not Set
The legislators will be repre

sented by L. T. Harris of Eugene,
of the state supreme

court, and V.T. Lair Thompson of
Portland. It will be contended by
these attori ys that the constitu-
tion merely fixes the compensa-
tion of legislator&but is silent as
to any expenses that may be in-

curred in the conduct of the leg-
islature.

Authorities will be submitted
to the court by Mr. Jones's attor
neys citing similar cases in the
states of Washington and Kansas.
In both of these cases the courts
held that the legislators were not
entitled to expense money as the
constitutions of the states fixed
the compensation.

BALLOT HUE FOR

1 TI READY

Ballot title for the proposed In
itiative measure which provides
that the voters shall apoprove or
reject the licensing of certain life
insurance companies and frater-
nal organizations to transact bus-
iness In Oregon, was completed by
the attorney general here Satur
day. .

A vote of the electorate would
be necessary In t h e following
eases: Where premium rates were
increased contrary to agreement
within six years heretofore.

Where the company uses, or,
within six years heretofore, has
used its funds to start another or-

ganization and premium rates on
existing policies increased.

Where policy or certificate
within six years heretofore or sub
sequently lapsed after increase
without refund or premium.

Where premium rates Increas
ed, policy or certificates lapsed.
death occurs not over one third
of time between policy date and
increase, and Insurance is not
paid.

In case sufficient signatures are
obtained the initiation bill will go
before the voters at the general
election in November of next year.

Home Made

Spa" Chocolates

for your

Mother

H. Belker

Farm AUCTION
Next Friday, May 10

at 1 pn., mile east of
Marion on the Stayton and
Moron road. See bills for
particulars.

H.F.Woodry
& Son

AUCTIONEERS
TeL 75, 271 N. Com'L St.
The Com'L St. Woodry's
Cash paid for Used Furniture
See us Personally fbr your
' farm and auction sales.

Sales are guaranteed

tne aerenaantiaas offered resist-
ance.

Goodwin, alleges the plaintiff.
will not withdraw from the prop-
erty although ordered to do so by
the court,

The ease of Cooler) vs. Noland
has also been set for the same
date. Cooley traded a ranch on the
Santiam for property in Umatilla
ocunty. Subsequently he ascer
tained that Hens, not set out in
the deal, were pending against his
eastern Oregon property ' and he
brought suit to collect damages
from Noland. The latter In his an
swer, alleges that the Santiam
ranch traded by Cooley turned
out to be of much less value than
represented.

Judge Kelly will be in Salem
on Friday and; Saturday to hear
arguments on motions and demur-
rers now pending before the court.

DENTAL MEETING IS

STAGED AT DALLAS

The largest attendance for the
year marked the last business
meeting until fall of the Tri-Coun-- ty

Dental association, held recent-
ly at Dallas and attended by some
30 Salem dentists and their wives.
Reports shted that Ihtf society
has more paid up meiibers now
than any year since it was formed.
The meeting was held at Dallas
in honor of Dr. Mark Hayter's
birthday, the honor guest being
the principal speaker of the eve-
ning and reminiscencing on den-
tistry as it was practiced 40 years
ago.

Further plans were made for
the mid-wint- er clinic to bs held in
Salem next winter, the first sim-
ilar event undertaken in Oregon.
Dr. D. B. Hill was appointed gen
eral chairman: and Dr. Estill
Brunk was named to negotiate
with some ot the leading eastern
dentists to participate in the
clinic.

Annual Picnic Planned
Plans were also made for the

annual club picnic to be held at

afoa .

PMnEes
Dectists UdaQ the

Cetter Dsatistry
For Less Money!

' The idea under the E. R.
Parker Systetn is to bring
the price of Good Dentis-
try within the reach of
everyone

Good teeth are vital to
alVand dentists using the
E. K. Parker System make
it possible for you to have
good Dentistry for LESS
MONEY they lower the
price of dentistry by doing
a volume business by ad-
vertising, by cooperation,
by not wasting your time
or theirs, by doing Painless
Dentistry by buying the
supplies in large quant-
ities, and by using modern
equipment

' If you want good dent-
istry at a very low price,
visit a dentist using the
E. R. Parker System today,
examination and advice
without cost or obligation.
Painless Parker

Dentist
osisxgthv

E. R. PARKER
SY8TEM

State & Liberty Sts.

Salem, Oregon

is rendensg uo community. .

is Just possible that you will be-

come so thoroughly Impressed
that you ' U hereafter be an
earnest friend of your hospital.
and It must he borne in mind thai
hospitals seed the good will ot
all citizens residing within a large
region surrounding It, Hospitals
furnishing service on a standard
ized basis must be well patron-
ized in order to carry their legiti-
mate operating expenses unless
they happen to be fortunate
enough to have an endowment

Engineer Is
Petitioned
For Water

Isaae N. Basey of Heppner, has
tiled with the state engineer here
an application to appropriate
water from two small springs for
the Irrigation of 15 acres and do
mestic purposes In Morrow
county.

Other applications filed with
the state engineer during the past
week follow:

Jennie L. McMullen, Parkdale,
water from spring, tributary of
East Fork of Hood River, for
domestic purposes in Hood River
county.

S. 0. Reed, Nehalem, water
from three springs for domestic
supply for 220 lots and stock pur-
poses in Tillamook county.

Spencer Dunn, Gervais, water
from Miller drainage canal sys
tem for an artificial lake in Mar
ion county.

Empire Development company.
Empire, waftr from J6e Nay
Creek, for municipal, boilers, and
manufacturing purposes in Coos
county.

Empire Development company.
Empire, water from Joe Nay and
Wyman creeks for municipal and
industrial purposes in Coos
county.

PROBATE COURT IS

FOUND FIEE

Probate matters took a libesal
portion ot Judge Siegmund's time
Monday, a number of affairs being
brought up in county court for his
approval.

Petition was made and granted
for the filing of the final account
in the estate of H. L. Earle. The
sum of $836.26 was given pre-
ferred creditors, the accounting
showed while $976.25 was distrib
uted to other creditors ot the de-
ceased. Total bills owed by the
store Earle conducted amounted
to $4107.24 which amounted to a
distribution of 23 per cent on the
total amount owing.

Robert Cole was named admin
istrator ot the estate of N. M.
Ringer, deceased, the value of the
estate being tentatively set at
$1800. It has not yet been ap
praised.

Appraisal of the Mary E. Brown
estate was filed with the county
court, the value of the property
being put at $2575. Three apprais
ers." Charles Meyers, R. E. Skuife
and M. C. Gunderson being the
men who made the evaluation.

Appraisal of the Walter H,
Ruble estate was set at $15,204,
the bulk of the property consist
ing of a 307 acre farm in this
county owned by the deceased
The appraisers were E. S. Palmer,
M. G. Gunderson and C. A. Key
nolds.

Summons were Issued by three
parties in circuit court Monday
against S. Paul Jones who is ai
leged to owe considerable sums of
money. The Bank of Stayton is
askinc for nayment on notes ag
gregating more than $3000 while
the Valley Motor Co. seeks Judg
ment for $338.80 and costs and
the First aXtional Bank of Salem
asks Judgment of two notes, one
for $3476 and one for $500.

SHOT IS FATAL

FRESNO. Cal.i Mav 6 (AP)
R. C. Martin. 35, proprietor of a
service station, died today at a
Fresno hospital from gun shot
wnnnda received when the mvstery
bandit who has been terrorizing!
local service stations anempiea u
hold up his place Tuesday nignt

FOR rXTORMATIOSf .

ABOUT LOCAL OR BA8TOI
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric
WrOasnetU Valley Ltee Xm

PILES CORED
Wttaoot operation or low of tlas.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oregon Bldg.

FURNITURE

AUCTION
Next Thursday,

May 9, 1 :30 p.m.
' 1393 Center St.
Corner of 14th & Center
Comprising; a lot of good
used FnraJtorev some new.
All to be sold witboat re--
Mrs. J. Summers and
Mrs. Thnrbert, owners,

, iWF. Voodry i

'ABK-.TOB'...'.'-
, ;

Auctioneers
J 'hone:75 -

271 N. ComX St.
The Commercial St.?

: Woodryar

More Apprentices Choeea Mer-ri-tt

Davis, bead of the senior high
school commercial department, re-

ported Monday that 19 students
had been "loaned" to local" bus-
iness men as a part ot the annual
spring apprenticeship work which
got under way a week ago. Of
this number, three hate already
been selected for permanent
Hons and another permanent of-

fer is pending. Students receive
no compensation- - for the half-da- y

work they put In while yet in
school, but the experience thus
earned is lnTsiuable, Mr. Paris
points out.

. Returns From Portland Mrs.
W. S. Mott has returned from Port-
land where she attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Thomas Slmms, a for
mer resident of Salem. Mrs. Simma
and her . two sisters, Mr. , John
Clark ot Portland and Mrs. Mcin-

tosh of .Berkeley, Calif., rlslted
Mrs. Mott a' week agov Mrs. Slmms

aa-- HI but a few days and was
burfed in Portland last Thursday.

Womn ' Athletes Elect The
Women's Athletic association of
Willamette university elected of-

ficers for the coming year at a
meeting-- held Monday. Those elect-
ed are Emily Brown, president;
Marvell Edwards, vice-preside-

Alvina Breithaupt, secretary;
Rosalind Van Winkle, treasurer;
Muriel White, hike manager.

Songbook Will Walt Publica-
tion of the Willamette university
songbook will wait a year, an-
nounced Grace Henderson, editor,
Monday. Of all freshman glee
songs since the publication two
years ago, only two have been
popular to any extent. Miss Hen-
derson declared that a new edi-

tion of the book was hardly war-
ranted now.

Answer Filcd-r-rA- n answer was
filed in circuit court Monday In
the case of R. D. Gray vs. Walter
D. Pugh, admitting that the sum
of $74.88 was due the defendant
as t Be latter set out in his answer
to Gray's complaint. Other the
charge of Gray was correct, he al-

leges.

To Choose Successor A succes-
sor for Byron Wright on the
board of directors ot the Y. M. C.
A. will be chosen at the regular
meeting Thursday noon. Mr.
Wright has moved to St. Helens
where he hss bought out a Ford
agency.

Asks Judgement Chance Peti-
tion that Emma Rhode, executrix
of the estate of F. A. Rhode be
authorised to have a Judgment in
the latter's favor made In her be-
half, was filed Monday in circuit
court here. Rhode won the Judg-
ment which total f3.73C.24 In an
action in the circuit . court last
fall.

Clinic At Aurora Dr. Edward
Lee Russell, pediatrician with the
child health demonstration, will
give a talk on "Babies" this after-
noon at the Aurora health center.
This noon he will address the Sa-
lem Kiwanis club; on "Man Pow-
er."

Divorce Granted A decree ot
divorce by default was granted in
circuit court Monday by Judge
McMahan to Mrs. Hazel Jackman
from her husband, Albert Jack-ma- n.

She alleged that he struck
and beat her and was generally
unfaithful to her.

Visits Over Week-En- d Miss
Irene Reynolds of Portland - was
here over the week-en- d to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. George Rsy
nold of Center street. Miss Rey
nolds, a sister of Mr. Reynolds, is
an instructor in music in the
schools of Portland.

. Speeding Charged E. B, Mill-
er, 725 North Commercial street;
Ei vin C. Murity, Oregon City, and
Leonard Foster, Portland, were
arrested Sunday on charges of
speeding. Foster paid a $7.50
fine in municipal court Monday.

Muffler Larking Kelly Moore
wa3 filed $2.50 in municipal court
Monday' on a charge ot driving an
automobile without a muffler. His
residence is at 1083 Oak street.

Speeding Charged H. Brunkel.
1916 Warner street, was arrested
Saturday night m a charge of
speeding. ?

Find It Here
. Furniture Upholsterer"

And repairing Ciete. Powers
Furniture Co. '

- linllsr Dinner
Every night to t at ibt

MuKon hotel.
Poultry Wanted. Filts Market

216 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

Poultry Wanted. Fitts Market
2,16 N. Com'l. St. Phone 2.11.

Poultry Wanted. Fitts Market
216 N. Cbml. St. Phone 211.

Free! Free!
For each purchase of $2.00 or

rnre we will give you one 25c
plant, your choice, free. .Offer
good until May 6th. Infers Floral
Gardens, h mile on Wallace roaa

joineNf the First
Methodist church will hold a

rummage sale May 10 and 11 next
door to the New Salem hotel.

Ladies
Special factory machine tor re-

pairing your dress shoes. Good-
year. Shoe Shop. 293 N. Com'l.

Look For Our Special
Used car next Wednesday an

; opportunity you! can't afford to
i miss. Bonesteele Motor Co.

Longine Washes
Check up, with Longlne time

signals every night. Pomeroy
Keene are Salem dealers.

Baby Chick Sale Wednesday r- ' Reduced prices. Salem Chieker-le- s,

2(4 N. Cottage. - '
v - -

Thomas Bros. Mellow Ioon
Every Wed. and j3atarday.

Look For Our Special ;.;VT" T

Used ear next --. Wednesday --an
'opportunity, yon cant afford to
miss. Bonesteele Motor Co.

History and Development of
Institutions in This

Country Cited

National Hospital day. May 12,
sponsored by the American Hos
pital association furnishes the op
portunity for everybody to become
acquainted with the inside of his
local hospital.

The first hospital In the Ameri
can colonies was founded 177
years ago. Hospital growth was
slow at first. One hundred twen
ty-sev- en years later there were
only 149 hospitals in the United
States with a total bed capacity
of 34,000, and this was only 50
years ago. Today the United
States has approximately 7,800
hospitals with about 1.000.000
beds, growth in Canada has been
about equip with 700 hospitals at
this time. This enormous de-
velopment in hospitalization has
mostly been realized during the
past 15 or 20 years. In spite of
all this there is a great indiffer
ence in most communities on the
part of a majority of the people
concerning hospitals in general
and their own hospital in particu
lar.

Gremt Support Asked
A statement issued by th local

hospital board this week is;
"Perhaps you think jwu are not

interested in any hospital but Just
as surely as you are Interested in
your own life and in your own
personal health and that of the
members of your own family, you
will some day be interested in
some hopltal. Make this the oc
casion when you will take the
time to visit your hospital and
learn as much as possible con- -

bitwxy
Sterner

Armin T. Stelner, 54, died Sat
nrday evening at the home of his
sister. Mrs. F. H. Berger, 660
North High street. Besides bis
widow, Mrs. Hazel Stelner, he is
survived by one son, Karl. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday at
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock at Rigdon
and Son's mortuary with Rev. F.
C. Taylor officiating. Interment at
City View cemetery.

Doran
Marie Dor an, 63, died at a local

hospital. May 6. She is survived by
her husband, Sebastian; a daugh
ter, Marie ot Portland; and a son
Peter, also of Portland. Funeral
announcements later from the Sa
lem mortuary.

Edwards
Alfred J. Edwards died Monday

morning at his home, 461 Edge- -
water street. West Salem, at the
age of 50 years. Besides his wl.
dow, Ellen Edwards, he is sur
vived by two brothers, Thomas
and James Edwards, both of Tilla-
mook, and a sister,' Mrs. Charles
Harris. San Francisco. Remains in
care ot Salem Mortuary. Funeral
announcements later.

Ridenger
Nicholas M. Ridenger died at a

local hospital Saturday evening at
the age of 73 years. For several
years he has been a resident of
Mission Bottom. Mr. Ridenger is
survived by one brother and two
sisters. Funeral services Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Pio-
neer church, near Brooks, under
direction of Rigdon's Mortuary
Interment Pioneer cemetery.

Langford
Harry W. Langford died at a

local hospital May 4 at the age of
52 years. Besides his widow, Edith
Langford, he Is survived by one
son. Maxey, and four sisters: Mrs.
Lucy Dunn and Mrs. Will Couch
of Knoxvllle, Tenn., and Mrs.
Charles Smith and Mrs. J. J. Dunn
of Miami. Florida. Funeral ser-
vices at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the Clough-Husto- n

chapel. Interment Belcrest Memor-
ial park.

Gibson
Magne Gibson died at a local

hospital May 5 at the age of 31.
Survived by bis wife, Mildred, and
a five-year-o-

ld daughter, Winifred,
also his father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Elijah Gibson, and two
brothers and two sisters, all of Du-lut- h.

His home was .in Ashland,
although he was employed with
the S. P. at Klamath Falls. Fun-
eral arrangements later from
Clongh.Huston chapel.

Citv View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

I

JSelereat iHcmorial
Phone llACMately

Frie

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

mm 1

C. ... hssi . 'a i - - - '

Indoor BariaJ
LLOYD T. HGDOlf. Ugt

from the commandant, TJ. S. Coast
Guard, Washington, D. C.

Claims Attachment Voi-d-
Claim that the attachment filed
August C, 1928. against property
now held by Orma L. Emmons
and Laura G. Emmons was void
inasmuch as James G. - Noland
against whom the writ A was is
sued, has no actual interest in the
land, is mad In an answer filed
Monday in circuit court In the
case ot Orma L. Emmona and
Laura G. Emmons vs. H. W. Coo--
ley et aL

Drop Case By stipulation be
tween the attorneys, the case of
Weslev VcrntMr va T. M Rtnan
and Flovd Anderson waa dronned
from the circuit court records
Monday, the counsel for the two
parties having worked out a sat
isfactory agreement. The case of
Walter E. DeLong, administrator
of the estate of Cenorn Versteeg,
vs. L-- M. Rana.ee and Flovd An
derson, was also dropped by stip
ulation between the attorneys.

Two Permits Issued Two
building permits, both for dwell
lngs. were issued from the build
ing inspector's office Monday. J
B. Peters took out a permit to
build a house costing $2,000, and
Miss A. Brietzke received a permit
for a $2,300 dwellnlg at 835
Gaines street Bouley and Wahl- -
mick have the contract for the
latter structure.

Two Are Released E. W. Cros
by. rrested Saturday night on a
charge of being drunk and having
liquor In his possession, was re-
leased on $50 bail Sunday. E. A.
LaCbapelle of Gervals, charged
with Intoxication was released on
$10 bail.

Honeymoon At Xewnort Car
roll Hamlin, carrier for the local
postoffice. with his bride, Cather
ine Bilven Hamlin, is spending
this week at Newport, on a honey-
moon trip. They were married
Sunday.

Bcnner On Vacation J o a e n h
Benner, general delivery clerk at
me saiem poetonice, will begin a
several days' vacation this morn-
ing. He plans to snend It work
ing about the home place.

Olrl To Waves Mr. and Mra.
Jess Wave, 105S Bruce street, are
the parents of a baby girl, born
Sunday at the family home. Little
Miss Wave has been named Bar-
bara Jean.

Zontas To Meet The Salm
Zonta club, service organization
for women, will hold its regular
weekly meeting at the Spa this
noon. Mrs. Ella Schults Wilson is
president.

Mr. Wright Returns John A.
Wright, clerk at the local post-offi- ce

returned to his duties Mon-
day after an illness of more than
a month's duration.

Returns to Home Mrs. . Gene
vieve Gray, 778 Ferry street, has
returned to her home in Salem
following a minor operation which
she underwent last week at a
Portland hospital.

Visits Schools Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkerson, county school superin-
tendent, spent Monday visiting the
schools at Woodburn and Mt. An-
gel.

Mrs. Haberly Here Mrs. Maude
Haberly of Silverton was a Sun-
day visitor at the home of her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ulricfc, 1475 Saginaw
street.

Too Many In Seat T. Wright
of Dayton was arrested Sunday
night on a charge of driving an
automobile iwith four persons in
the driver's seat.

L

Fountain On
Campus Put
In Condition

Willamette university students
were able to slake their thirst at
the fountain under the maple
trees of Waller Hall Monday. The
fountain, the gift of the class of
1925, had been out of order for
nearly two years, c. C. Clark, su-
perintendent of grounds, had ap-
parently given up the task of re-
pairing the fount some time ago,
in spite of frequent student pro-
test at the incativity of the thirst
quencher.

The sophomore class, under the
direction of President Paul Ack-erman- n,

recently decided to repair
the fountain and restore It to its
former state of usefulness, .It1
was hoped that it would be in ser-
vice for the May Festival, but de-
lays prevented this accomplish-
ment. Students Monday expressed
strong commendation for the soph-
omores for their enterprise. :

Girl's Reserve
Play Postponed

'"

Because ot numerous school ac-
tivities which make it Impossible
for. the girls to get together for
practice, the Girl Reserve pro-
duction, "Through the Blue Tri-
angle," which . was to hart been
given Saturday. May 11.- - at Will-so-n

park, has been postponed nn-t- il
Saturday-- , May 25, announces

Miss Elizabeth Baker, T. W. C. A.
secretary, and Girl Reserve secre-
tary. The-- event was planned, as
a part et the national music week
observance. Mrs. W. J. Minklewitx
Is directing. More than 100 girl

reserves are im the cantata. ' .

PoirtfcaMe
l PRICE lElII COMPLETE

(( $35.00 j srsr

u CoTwenient 1

-

yi terms
The sipfSlsS t ,

U - San. rmmSt f , 'Free hstroction in Dennison Crafts

May 6th to 1 1th
by

Sarah Hodnett
Representing Dennison Mfg. Co.

Lessons in making lamp shades, 'crystal
trees, glorified glass, large dolls and paper

T flowers every day next week.

ATLAS BOOK STORE
: : 45G State Street

Yon are cordially invited to visit, next week, and if
-- r. interested learrrr to make your own favers


